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eople inter’eSted in母ock" attended the Texas Fede職七iin

J and were qui七e imp要essed wi拠the excenent exhibits∴at

地e Driskill麗O七el. Some joined the S七a七e Society, bu七others beききn

to hope for∴包∴1ocal clubi tO be fo紬ed. Af.七er many SuggeS七ions a七

coffee se粥ions∴and im互vomptu∴f'ield trips, SOme Of七he more exper’ienced

qui七talkin箆∴and∴s七ar‘ted ac七ing・ For‘七una七ely♪　the Univer'Sity of‘ Texas

GeoIogy Professor’S Wer,e Willing to give their adviceタand with七he ex-

perience of J. J. Brom言軸il∴and脱1dr‘ed∴Spillmann’Bill ar血工One Odom,

and many o七her'S夕　our餌s七ini Gem and Mineral Socie節子WaS bom.

恥、e fi鵬もorganization mee七ing was held on Febma叩9, 19うO in

the Physics駁n±1ding a七触e Universi七y of甲exas. Åt耽is time’about

鳴people attended∴七O discuss plans fop∴a I℃1ub'I. Ano軌er’Plaming

meeting was held on Febrma呼22, 1950. Decisions wer.e made to include

a.11 persc)nS interested in触e藍a所h Sciences and the Lapidary År.ts.

cc椰肌i鴇ees were naned七〇 WOrk on七he Const±七ution and Eylaws, also a

nominat;ing co珊i特ee七O COn七act and∴selec七membe強s to SerVe aS Officer‘S

a孤d卿土rec七〇輔霜。

on臨rch l叫, L95O the first∴rle邸lar mont虹y mee七ing of馳e Austin

Gem and Miner去l Society was held in地e Physics Building at膏he Univer.輸

sity of暫exas. The Cons七i七u七ion a.nd Bylaws’Officer’S and Direc七OrS

were appr|OVed as given to七he people who a七tended this mee七ing・

曹here were 7うChar七e㌘ Members9 au who joined in七he first three

孤①nths。 A七七he end of the year there had∴been added an addi七ional鳴

peg面ar] mem寄ers. La七ep粗e Gonsti七u比on紬亀Byla鵬were changed many

七i鵬s, and included changes of membership to include, S触dent,轍OnOraryタ

記e邸1a蔓鴨j an患斬ぽe弼e孤be鵬出ip碧e

So棚e o貸　地e goal毎繭玉王c血　c○龍もin職e∴急賞e三

To increase and∴disseminate knowledge abou七rocks, mine船ls,

fossils and o七her geoIogic ma七e種ials:

To encourage lapidary ar‘t a,nd塊e collecting of∴r.ocks,

膜ine農al籍∴and∴雫o霊sils ;

To∴conduct∴field∴宙fupsj mee比ng忠β 1e〇七冊es> displays and∴七O

/∴∴寧塁a諾塁謹告。摘繭ile pr。拒七S, 1。。al, nation叫an亀

七〇 h01d∴e王a容篭es主張もhe aず七〇㌢も血e lap士da勘and 〇七he種∴持合t撒dy弼

To encoupage the menberlS∴an。七O he壇the community to understand

地e goal霊of our socie七yブan educational show waS held ea.ch year.’be-

書誌諾王富n詫三種。呼諾en謹謹言塁蒜富雪e藍霊議も霊8豊栄
thusias七ica虹y e孤jQ討ed暗地e peoPle of Åt2S七inブeXPeCially the schooI

children。 Many融o a七tended, joined地e鳴lub" and∴thorcu痩hly enjoyed

the "f.ま患1d紅ips"$ Pr’OgramS and∴social ac七ivi七ies of the organiza撮on,

and wer’e ready to e螺hibi七　tぬe ne羊もyear.

ェn 19う里・馳e am慣al e餌ca七io職al∴霊ぬOW鵬霊d主sc○n七主調e観・ and軸e

Ål糖もin Ge孤and駈neral Socie七y membe朋∴Participa七ed in the Lapida叩

Årts Guild孤ow’by七急king耽eir exhibits∴七O敬e Seen along wi七h敬宣OSe

王n cO耽pe七i七主on。
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′　　1n 1965 the o舘icer}S and members of七he Åust;in Gem and蝿ner‘al

Socie七y and珊e Lapidary År七s Guildク　エnc・ decided af七er many long dis-

CuSSions to become one club. So, in Jarma.r’y 1966　the AustinノGem a.nd

Miner‘al Socie七y absorbed七he Lapidar‘y Årts∴Guild and by doing so_becam∈

membe購Of七he Texas∴Feder’a七ion of Miner‘al Socie七ies. Thi? enaもled触∈

member’S tO have compe比七ive shows. These armal shows have been qui七e

珊・CaeSSful and con七i餌e七O be of inter’eS七七〇 the general public in

Aus七in and surrounding七OWnS.

取Ie Junior me孤ber`S∴decided in 1966七o fomally organize and

named七hei手JL?nio賞Club　一書龍Ie Bo'1der∴G種abbers''. They have their om

鵬e七ings, PrlQgranS∴琵nd social ac七ivi七王es・曹hey exhibi七in shows,

assist in the Na七unal Science Center an珊al ”Safa壇", etC. ¥ Mr`S. Doris

Riedel was the fi種st sponsor named・ The yearly ac龍vi七ies have de-

Pened on the mmbep 。f Junior’me輝虻)erS　融o join七he Åustin Gem ,and

Mine賞al Societ据　随ny haVe WOn aWar'ds for’七heir.exhibi七S.

The Austin Gem and M王ner`al Society工ncor’POrated in 1969.

‘　T申粗gh地e past 2うyears地e Society has∴a∴r.eCOrd of accomplish-

men七s tha七we can a|1 be proud of一蹴・ny members have been teaching

GeoIogy∴a七七he Na七ural Science Cen七er’, O七hers have aided t鵬Bby Scouts

in manyl wayse Member.s ha‘Ve g。ne tO Elemen七ar`y SchooIs to lec七ure and

to show their col|ect;ions. O七her Civic Or`ga.niza.tions have a/S-ked∴for

member,S七o exp|ain our,性obby". Lapidar‘y Classes have been七au如七,

With∴s触dent患beco融ng te盆・Chers∴七〇 PaSS∴their∴skills on.垂e socie七y
●押a筆aWarded “馳e館真鯛藍離CÅ郷里理か母R細工0鄭∴C珊B Å融細でo鴬1968壇多69, a龍

王患　主張も丸e珊m王ng for　七九e二王97札awa貰d。

工も÷is impossibie to七ell of地e many・ aC七ivities of va壇OuS mem-

ber`S‘thr>O鴫h Out the 2うyear’S Which made our’Soc主e七y grow. Every

Presiden七J regardless of profession has to depend on the member.ship七o

七ake care of∴もhe minu七es a.nd the impor’七ant jobs. We have on record

the na孤es of the many Cormi七tee Chair‘men and the member'S Of their com-

mittees5　and hope that eVery member’Wi工l feel p種oud to ha,Ve.been a

par七　〇f∴七he A廿S中量的G母的ÅND耶工的宙RÅ重　S〇℃王卸町.

軍　工　瑠∴轟　D　　智　R　工　P S

On r.ecor’d触ere has∴been a total of 99 field t壇ps begiming

19うO七hr’Ough i9了虹　珊ere were many more club sponso種ed trips, incl融-

ing many∴Wi七h other clubs inl the areae　Å1so many members would ge七七O細

gether∴for’Sh。武ou七ings∴七o Ioca| collec七ing sites or∴for‘.a′ return tO

七he ar,ea Of previous∴fie|d七pips. Since grea七in七erest has always been

Shown expeciai|許軽r the new members∴eaCh year¥}　C甑r. Fi台|d陣ip Chairman

ha.ve had to wor'k har患∴七o prospe〇七∴new紺easj Obt;ain pemission from

hand omer’S and keep lines open for la七er’i trip‘∋ in future year.s. Liste葛

a.re SOme Of the ma七erials which were coilec七e亀dur,ing t串e 99 hun七s and

七he locali七ies from融王Ch七hey came. Many other∴r,OCks and minerals wer'

Foun観ブ　e摂peC主ally in抽eも1ano雌ine種aエビeg主on.

AGÅ職護謹詩霊蒜誌諾荘露a霊誓豊盤1諾e
班ex主co　包c手o露毎∴もorde鷺∴a七　蜜alcon Da膜.

Å既ÅzON紳0隅; ∴薗1ano Coしぇn七yメ　甲exa祭

Å隅捌YST:∴ Blanco and Mason Coun七iesj Texas

B鱒A珊;咄av王霊○○m吋∴馳ⅩaS (亭主l〇七K種oも, e米比nc七v01cano)


